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Nadine Pepys RIP

We have gathered here in this lovely old chapel at Stoner
- a place know and loved by Nadine - to bid farewell to
her and to pray for the repose of her soul and to ask for
God's comfort to be with all those who mourn Nadine's
passing. Death is always a shock - no matter how
inevitable the end may be, we always experience an acute
pain when someone 'we love dearly passes from our midst

Nadine was born 01117th January at Kingston and she live
in England until 1939 when she joined her mother and
sister in America. Her mother and grandparents were
Americans from a wealthy and well-established American
family. Unlike her brother, she and her sisters were
brought up as Anglicans, and they were given no formal
education but rather attended lessons with the son of a
local vicar. Nadine's early life, although secure and
comfortable, had considerable difficulties. She was not
only shy, but largely ignored by her mother after the birth
of her younger sister.

In 1939 Nadine, age 22~ went to Rhode Island to join her
mother and sister. In Rhode Island she and her sister
joined the various activities organised by the British to



)

help the war effort. Nadine soon embarked on her amazing,~
journey during which she would meet up with fiance, Tom i1&\\ll1r
Pepys, who had been posted to Kenya in the British Army." .

Her epic journey took her westwards across America to
Hawaii - then via other islands across the Pacific to
Singapore. From there she took a boat to Bombay and then
On across the Indian Ocean to Durban in South Africa.
Undaunted, she travelled on, all alone, to Nairobi where -1Q~J.
she married Tom Pepys. Their time in Kenya was much J
enjoyed despite Tom's constant absences fighting the
Italians in the desert.
At the end of the war Tom was posted to the Ministry of vfq~.5
Defence and they lived inCamberl~y.Here they met and __I (f 1
re-met several army officers who, like John and Margaret ,ut
Mogg, were to remain lifelong friends.

Following Torn's retirement in 1948, they moved to
Newport Rhode Island to be near Nadine's mother and
father. They bought Berkeley House, a fine house in a
large garden and between them they made it very
comfortable and attractive, They started a clothing shop
selling English knitwear, which became very popular with
many friends and relatives. In 1963 Nadine founded
Operation Clapboard. This involved saving and restoring



18th century clapboard houses. These were saved from
dilapidation and often moved to new sites and sold to new
owners. This programme completely revived the rather ru
down condition of Newport and gave heart to Rhode
island.
Nadine's mother died in 1961 and her father in 1968, and
after this she and Tom moved back to England. This was i

big step for them both and they bought a lovely house not
far from Hastings that needed a great deal of repairs. This
they undertook with great skill and enthusiasm and it was
here that they had family and friends to stay in great

~ comfort. p/( ~ i~r..9'""r~·\f\(-q '*
They both became much involved with their local Church
and in the local community. Tom did amarvellous job
with the garden, and Nadine pursued her love of
needlework.

When advancing age required them to move to a smaller
home, they finally retired to the sheltered housing at
Emmer Green near Reading. In an act of great generosity,
much of their surplus furniture and pictures went to Stone
at a time when it was so desperately needed to help
refurnish the house when Thomas and Beth moved in.



N adine, although rather shy, was also very warm hearted
and kind especially when she knew and trusted you. As
my godmother, I was very fond of her and much enjoyed
my visits to her at Emmer Green. This can't have been an
easy time for her as she declined, but she had the faithful
companionship of "Teddy" whom she adored.
Nadine always carried with her an American silver dollar
in her handbag and she was proud of her American
heritage. But she was also especially proud of her lifelong
connection with Stoner, its history, and her family. It is so
fitting that she is having her funeral here and that she will
lie in the churchyard at Pishall.

Now we bid farewell to Nadine and we commend her to
the loving care of Almighty God. The God who gave her
life - the God who blessed her 'with an her gifts and talents
- the God who made her the person she was - the God who
gave his only Son, Jesus Christ to die for us all and to rise

-. again, so that 'we all might live. It is this gracious God who
now welcomes Nadine to his heavenly home and who now
surrounds her with his joy. Ajoy that is greater than
anything we can ever fully understand.


